SUMMARY A new laser nephelometric technique that measures C4d for the assessment of the activation ofthe classical complement pathway was developed. C4d was isolated from other larger C4 related molecules at a final concentration ofpolyethylene glycol of 12% and then quantitated by laser nephelometry using a commercially available antiserum, which reacts with C4d determinants. C4d standard (100%) was produced by exhaustive activation of the classical pathway in pooled normal human serum using heat aggregated human immunoglobulin. Serial dilutions of the standard provided a reference curve against which clinical samples were read. Patients with rheumatoid arthritis showed significantly higher C4d values (mean 53-8%) thancontrols (21-7%; p < 0-001). The technique proved accurate, rapid, and suitable for the routine laboratory evaluation of complement activation through the classical pathway, and it may be useful in the management of those conditions in which complement activation has a pathogenic role.
A common feature of connective tissue disorders is tissue damage caused by activation of the complement system.' Detection and quantitation of complement activation may be useful for monitoring disease activity. 2 The laboratory assessment of complement activation is usually based on the circulating concentrations of C3 and C4. 3 Values below the normal range are assumed to be due to consumption; but such an assumption can be misleading when used as an assessment of complement activation. Variations in the concentrations of complement factors can occur for reasons other than consumption. In rheumatoid arthritis and in the seronegative arthritides both C3 and C4 serum concentrations are often increased due to their behaviour as acute phase reactants. 4 Conversely, the low concentrations of C4 in systemic lupus erythematosus may be genetically determined due to the possession of null C4 allotypes .5 Complement activation can be incontrovertibly shown by measuring complement fragments, which are generated during complement activation.3 A nephelometric technique for the detennination of the fragment C3d in plasma, following its isolation in polyethylene glycol (PEG), has recently been desAccepted for publication 18 August 1987 cribed.6 Raised C3d concentrations, however, do not indicate the activation route, as both classicial and alternative complement pathways converge at C3 level with production ofC3d (fig 1) .' C4d is a low molecular weight (44 500) fragment cleaved from C4 during activation of the classical complement pathway (figs 1 and 2).8 Its measurement may therefore provide an estimation of the classical pathway activation.
We report a nephelometric technique for the quan- To isolate C4d from native C4 and the larger C4 fragments 100pl ofC4d standard were added to 100 il of PEG 6000 (Sigma Chemicals) in borate buffer saline (BBS), pH 8-3, 0 1 mol/l, to achieve final concentrations ranging between 6-18%. After incubation at 4°C for 90 minutes these preparations were spun down at 1500 g at 4°C for 30 minutes and the supernatants recovered. The efficacy ofvarious PEG concentrations in separating C4d was assessed by immunoelectrophoresis performed in 1-2% agarose 15 (BDH Biochemicals, Poole, Dorset) in barbitone buffer, pH 8-6, 45 mmol/l, at 10 V/cm for 60 minutes. Optimal PEG concentration was considered to be that removing any slow migrating C4 moiety, but leaving in solution a fragment migrating in the alpha region (C4d).'2 13 
SELECTION OF ANTISERUM
As no specific anti-C4d antiserum is commercially available, several anti-C4 antisera were tested for their ability to detect C4d. These included anti-C4 antisera from: Atlantic Antibodies (American Hospital Sup (fig 3) . At this concentration of PEG larger C4 molecules were completely removed by centrifugation and the smaller C4d remained in the supernantant. Higher PEG concentrations also tended to precipitate C4d. The antiserum best able to detect C4d was anti-C4 intact antiserum (Behring Diagnostics), which gave a distinct precipitin line in the alpha region (fig 3) . This antiserum was therefore used for the study.
MEASUREMENT OF C4d BY LASER NEPHELOMETRY
The optimal conditions for the measurement of C4d by laser nephelometry were as follows. 
